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Ubjechves. The purposeof tti experimentwusto assessthe
loag&rm&&of oral nitrae therapyan ventricularremodeling
ha caninemodelof disrete myocnrdii damage.
Lkckgraund.A pragrmsive tax?- in tall vealricular 1111158
and vduw has heen documented atIer experhaent.al aud cUakal
myocardial tofarctluu. This ventricularremodeliig has been

associatedwith the developmentof congestiveheart failure.
Nitratetherapy,erpeclallywhencomb&d titb hydrakine, is
ektive In the managementof clinicalheart failure.Moreover,
nihates inbibttinfarct eqan.daa, oneof the earliestmanifesta.
tions of ventricular remodeling. Whether nitrates can attenllate
cbvmdc left ventrirolar rem&liig
is urlknown.
Methods.Doga with d&rate myocardkd necrosis praduced
24 h earlier by tn-ormywrdkd
direct current shock were randomired to receive Iwsorbide mononitrate, 30 mg tice dally (a q
lo), or no trestment (n = 4h the latter group ~88 augmented by
I3 control dogs from a prior study h ublrh an idon4kalpretocd
Was used. Ventricular structure was ti
with nuclear raw
na+tc resouauce traagiag at baxliline md at 1 and 16 weeks after
myucardtaldamage.
Results. Left ventilar
m8M inrrensed at 1 week in the
coatml group (man * SD 68.1 f 10.7 g to 80.1 f 12.1 g, p =
O.WOl) but not In the nitrate.treated group (70.2 + 7.7 g to

The ventricular hypertrophy (l-4) and dilation (Z-7) that are
characteristic of chronic heart failure may develop pmgressively after injury to the myocardium. The mechanisms that
account for this process of ventricular remodeling remain
elusive despite considerable recent attention, but they prabably involve a combination of mechanical factors and specific trophic substances (6). When introduced soon after
myocardial infarction, pharmacologic intervention has been
demonstrated to inhibit this process in both experimental
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69.6 + 7.3 g. p = NS). No change in left ventriculv v&me was
ahserved in either group during the 1st week atlrr myocardial
damage. Alter 16 weeks uf follow-up t& veatrkular mass had
increased by 12.7 * 7.1 g (p = 0.001) in the cc&rot gmupand had
decrepsed by 1.2 5 7.7 g in the nitrate group. Lefl ventricular
volume wpsinweawd al 16 weeks by 14.2 2 10.3 ml in the canti
graup but was decreased by 3.7 f 7.5 ml tu tba nitrate gmrp.
fso5orhide moauaitrate produced tramkilt bemudynanlic effects
WillI a return of most InWared W-table3 toward baseline WithhI
Zhdlcr~nislmtioaaflbc~.A!laoekthcrra~nntr
intergro@iff~inrrslbemod~v~blcs~12b
after drug admb&hatkm. At 16 w&s, pllmoarrl
c@ary
wedge pressure (IS 4 4 vs. II * 3 mm Hs, p = O_OlXQ pulmocury
Prtffg~(Ut5vs.16t3mmHg,p=O.WOl)aad~
aRialprrsJure(10*3vr.6~3mnHg,p=O.OOB)m~nll
bigbw in the control group.
cot?cfwiolu. Long.term oral nitrate thmpy alteourtrp tbc
Urcy and late mmdfeststiaaJ of vent&ula
remodeling after
myccardial damage la tbe dog. Hmodynamic obswva.tbap gug.
gestthe possibility dru~iatlund prrlasd or aft&ad rcdue.
dun does nut caqteteiy @ata IY elfect.
(J Am Cd Car&d 1993;2l:SW-22)
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and clinical settings (6); satisfactory outcomes have included
preservation of ventricular function (9), prevention of the
development of heart failure (7) and improved I-year mortality in a rat model of myocardial infarction (IO). The
converting enzyme inhibitors have been most frequently
utilized for this purpose and their efficacy has usually been
atlributed to their arterial and venous dilating effect reducing
left ventricular proload and impedance. A specific antiproliferative etect of these agents may also be relevant in view
of data demonstratiag an inhibitory effect of converting
enzyme inhibiton on increase in left ventricular mass in the
presence of minimal or no hemodynamic effect [I 1,12).
Nitrates also exhibit a vasndilatina effect and. when
combinedwith hydralazine. are effective in improving survival in patients with chronic heati faikn+z (13). Moreover,
nitrates have been rewrted to attenuate mvocardial infarct
expansion (14,fSL ai early manifestatioi of ventricular
remodeling involving dilation of the infarct zone. The ability
of nitrates to prevent chronic structural changes involving

the remaining viable myowdium
after myocardial damage is
unknown. Accordingly, we investigated whether isosorbide
mononitrate administered over a l&week period could attenuate progressive ventricular remodeling in the canine
model of transmyocardial direct current (DC) shock (16).
This model is characterized by a discrete transmural area of
necrosis on the anteroapical wall of the left ventricle (16).
Ventricular remodeling in this model consists of an early
increase in left ventricular mass in the initial week after
injury with a later increase in left ventricular volume measured at 16 weeks (17).

Methods
Shwly dngs. Studies were performed on 27 adult mongrel
dogs weighing 17 i: 3 kg. All animals were subjected to
repetitive DC shock and then randomized to a treatmem
group. Fourteen dogs were prospectively studied in the
present protocol; 10 were randomized to treatment with
isosorbide S-mononitrate. 30 mg orally twice daily, and 4 10
no Lerapy. Thirteen additional dogs that were randomized
to no treatment in a previous protocol using the identical
methods were merged with the four control animals to
augment the control group. This strategy was utilized because of the consistent hemodynamic and structural response noted in
previous studies with this model (17) and
because of the desire, for ethical reasons, to reduce the
number of experimental animals subjected to the DC shock
procedure. Therefore, although the corltml group in this
experiment consisted of two
animals studied at
dierent time Doints. the methods and orotocol used for both
sets ofcontroianimals
were identical. All studies conformed
to the “Position of the American Heart Association on
Research Animal Use” adopted by the Association in November 1984 and were performed in accordance with guidelines and protocols approved by the Animal Research Committee of the University of Minnesota.
Au dogs underwent the same study protocol. One week
before induction of teR ventricular damage, left ventricular
mass and volume were assessed by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging. Rest hemodynamic indexes were also
assessed before the creation of left ventricular damage.
These analyses were repeated
and 16 weeks after transmyocardial IX shock. The NMR imaging and hemodynamic
studies were separated by 24 to 48 h. During the K-week
period of analysis, dogs in both groups were treated in a
similar manner with respect to diet and activity level.
NMR imaging. All NMR imaging studies were performed
witha 1.0 tesla magnet. Dogs were anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital (ZOO mg intravenously followed by a constant
infusion of 2 m&in)
and placed in the magnet in the right
lateral position. Experience in this laboratory has demonstrated that this agent and level of anesthesia are safe and
effective in allowing for optimal control of respiratory excursion during cardiac imaging. Electrocardiographic
(KG)
leads were placed for cardiac rhythm monitoring and image-
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gating purposes. Gated short-axis pamcomnal views of the
heart were &mined ~, a repetition time of 23&O ms as
detcrmincd by the dog’s heart rate and an echo time of
30 ms. These views were obtained 40 ms after the ECG 1
wave to approximate end-d&tote.
Si slices, each L cm in
width with no interslice gap, were used to image the heart
from base to apex. Study time ranged from 45 to 90 min
depending on heart rate, which varied fmm 60 to 140
beats/min among these animals.
The damaged area could be identified as athin scar on the
anteroapical wall on the NMR image at 16 weeks and on
autopsy specimens. To measure the surface area of each
slice. eoicatdial and endocardial left ventricular edges were
traced with a computer-assisted light pen. Left ve&icu!ar
mass in each slice was calculared by using a commercially
available software package (Siemens). The total area encfosed by the endocardium was subtracted from that enclosed by the epic?&am. X!!e resultant tigure was multiplied
by the slice depth of 1 cm to give volume and then by I .05
(specific gravity of myocardium! to obtain the mass of each
slice. The total lefl ventricular mass was thus computed by
adding the individual mass measurements of all six slices.
The accuracy of this technique has been previously documented in this laboratory where the NMR estimate of left
ventricular mass has been compared with left ventricular
weight obtained at autopsy in 16 dogs (Fig. 1). The left
ventricular volume of each slice was represented by the
volume enclosed by the endocardium. The total left ventricular volume was computed by summing the volumes of all
slices.
A further analysis of left ventricular remodeling was
performed by assessing wall thickness and chamber diameter. Septal. anterior, lateral and posterior wall thickness
along with antemposterior and septal-lateml chamber diieters were obtained in the third short-axis slice from the base
of the heart. This dice was chosen because it was in tte
midventricle and did not include the necrotic zone at the
apex. All of these measurements were ob;ained by using a

commercially available software
diameteriwall thickness ratio was
wail &ress

by dividing

chamber

moderate-sized area of necrosis on the anteroapical wall of

derived as an estimate of

the left ventricle involving 17 i 6% of the total left ventricular myocardium (16). The dogs were anesthetized with
sodium pentobarbital, intubated and prepared for the lransmyocardial DC shock procedure after hemodyeamic measurements were made under Xght sedation. Animals were
placed in the right lateral position. A small area of the left
side of the chest over the maximal precordial impulse was
shaved. A pigtail catheter was placed across the aortic valve
and then advanced 1 em farther to displace it from conduction tissue at the base of the heart. A premeasured soft
metallic guide wire was then passed through the catheter
with 5 mm of wire extended beyond the catheter tip into
the left ventricular cavity. One electrode paddle was

package.
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the mean of the two values for

chamber diameter by the mean of the four regional measure-

ments of wall thickness.
All NMR measurements were made by two of us
(K.M.M.,
J-M.), who were unaware of the treatment status
of the dogs at the time of analysis. The mean of these two
sets of values was used as !he final estimate of left ventricu!ar mass and volume.
Hemodymunic studies. Hemodynamic studies were carried out in awake dogs, lightly sedated with Innovar (2 ml
consisting of fentanyl, 0.8 mg and draperidol, 80 mg).
Percutaneous catheterization was performed under local
lidocaioe anesthesia. A balloon flotation catheter was positioned in the puimonary artery from the extemaljugtilar vein
and an aortic catheter was advanced into the root of the
aorta from the femoral artery. Mean aorlic pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, pulmonary artery pressure
and right atria1 pressure were monitored using Statham
P23db transducen
and a Hewlett-Packard
77588 eightchannel physiologic recorder. Cardiac output was determined by thermodilution from the pulmonary artery utilizing
a Lexinnton cardiac outuut computer and 5 ml of iced saline
solutioninjected
into the right &hun.
Stroke volume was
calculated by dividing the cardiac output by the ECCrecorded heart rate. Systemic vascular resistance was calculated from the formula Mean aortic pressure x 80 f
Cardiac output. Hemodynamic studies were performed in

dogs at baseline and again 7 days

and I4 weeks after DC

shock. Therapy was withheld in the treated group on the
morning of these studies.
To document the magnitude and persistence of the hemodynamic response to isosorbide mononitrate, six dogs in the
treatment arm of this study underwent measurements for 2 h
after nitrate administration at the time of scheduled hemodynamic studies at baseline and at and 16 weeks after left
ventricular damage. After baseline measuremeats were
made, isosorbide mononitrate (30 mg dissolved in 5% dextrose in water) was administered by mouth. The dogs were
immediately anesthetized with sodium pentobarhital and
maintained on an intravenous infusion of this anesthetic
agent to maintain a stable hemodynamic state far an extended period of observation. Hemodynamic variables were
remeasured within 5 min of the institution of anesthesia and
taken to represent baseline readings under anesthesia at the
time of nitrate administration.
Measurements were than
obtained 30,60,90 and 120 min after these baseline readings.
Readings were continued beyond 2 h in the first four studies,
Because the majority of hemodynamic variables had returned to baseline after 2 h, subsequent studies were confined to I20 min of monitoring.
Left ventricular damage. Discrete left ventricular necrosis was produced by transmyocardial DC shock. A previous
study has shown that this method produces a reproducible
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placed on the left chest at the point of maximal cardiac
impulse (fourth to sixth intercostai spacej: the second
electrode was connected to !he proximal end of the guide
wire in the left ventricle. Moderate left ventricular damage
was produced by one shock of 80 J/kg body weight repeated
at ZC- to Ws intervals. This protocol was previously found
through a process of trial and error to produce the stated
amount of damage. Heart rhythm was monitored by ECG
throughout the DC shuck procedure. Each shock of 80 J was
invariably followed by a rhythm disturbance, usually a short
run of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia that did not
result in hemodynamic compromise. Rarely, cardioversion
@O-J shock) was needed to break ventricular tachycardia
when it was associated with low blood pressure. In these
situations this therapeutic cardioversion was counted as one
of the individual shocks for the dog. Temporary bradyarrhythmias occasionally occurred, but they did not persist
and required no therapy. A brief period of hypotension,
occasionally associated with bradyarrhythmias,
often followed an individual shock. After the completion of the shock
procedure the guide wire and catheter were removed and
hemostasis was achieved at the puncture site by pressure.
The procedure usually took 30 to 45 min to perform. Approximately 24 h after the transmyocardial DC shock procedure IO dogs were randomly assigned to receive isosorbide
mononitrate, 30 mg orally twice daily, and 4 to receive no
treatment.
StaWics8. The significance of changes in left ventricular
mass and volume and hemodynamic variables during the
K-week period was assessed with one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
If the ANOVA was significant, multiple
tests were performed and interpreted by using the modified
Elonferroni method (i&l). An ANOVA
using two variables
(time after LX shock and time after administration of
drug) was also performed to assess the pattern, duration
and extent of the hemodynamic response to isosorbide
mononitrate in six treated dogs. Unpaired
tests were
used to compare temporally matched points from control
and treatment groups. Data are expressed as mean value
+I SD.
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Results
Data from 27 dogs are reported in this study. Three
deaths occurred during the shock procedure among the 17
new dogs entered into the protocol. Ter. of the surviving
dogs were randomized to receive isosorbide mononitrate and
four to receive no treatment. The other 13 dogs were a
previously studied control group.
Venlricuiar remodeling. The absolute values for leh ventricular mass and volume are presented in Table 1. There
was a significant increase in left ventricular mass in the
control group in the week after transmyocardial LX shock
(68.L f 10.7 to 80.1 * 12.1 g. p = O.IMOI~; there was little
and 16 weeks. Although there was
further change between
no significant change in leh ventricular volume during the 1st
week after myocardial damage, chamber size had increased
by 16 weeks as compared with the baseline value (55.8 -c_
10.3 to 70.0 + 8.2 ml, p = O.MlOI).
Nitrate therapy significantly altered the natural history of
ventricular remodeling in this canine model. After I and I6
weeks IeR ventricular mass in the isosorbide mononitrate
group was unchanged (-0.6 and - I.2 g, respectively) compared with an increase of 12 (p = O.C#Ol) and 12.7 8 (p =
O.OWl) in the control group (Table I). Left ventricular
volume was essentially unchanged at l- and 16-week
follow-up in the nitrate group (-2.5 and -3.7 ml, respectively) whereas it increased by 2.2 and 14.2 ml (p = O.OC@l)
in the control group.
Figure 2 displays the effect of isosorbide mononitrate in
comparison with no treatment on ventricular mass and
volume. A marked attenuation of ventricular remodeling is
noted in Ihe nitrate-treated group.
Wall thickness increased signilicantly between baseline
and I week in the control group at all four measured areas
(Table 2). By 16 weeks these values had returned toward
baseline and remained significantly increased only in the
!ateral wall (8.22 f 0.65 vs. 7.72 * 0.76 mm, p = 0.01).
Chamber diameter did not change significantly during
week 1 and this. coupled with the increase in wall rhickness, resulted in a significant decrease in the chamber
diameter/wall thickness ratio (4.81 2 0.34 to 4.33 2 0.49, p =
0.0001). Septal-lateral chamber diameter increased signilicandy by 16 weeks (p <: 0.05) with a similar trend in the
anteroposterior
measurement (37.94 + 2.3 lo 41.G +
5.!8 mm, p = 0.13).
Baseline wall thickness and chamber diameter measurements were not :dgnificantly different between the two

groups except in the posterior wall where wall thickness was
significantly less in the isosorbide mononitrate-treated
group. Neither wall thickness nor chamber diameter
changed significantly over the l&week period in the nitrate.
treated group apart from the significant reduction in the
lateral wait thickness at 16 weeks.
Hemodyoamie resu&. The absolute values for hemodynamic variables in the control group are presented in Table
3. Over the &week period, there was a sign&ant increase
in pulmonary artery pressure (18 * 5 to 24 + 5 mm Hg,
p = O.MtO2). pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (9 i: 4 to
I5 + 4 mm Hg. p = 0.003) and right atrial pressure (7 d 4 to
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Figure 2. Absolute change fmm baseline in left ventricular mass
(LVMI and volume (LVV) at
!6 weeks after mywadial
damage in control and nitrate-treated groupa. Values repwent
mean value ?

I ad

I SD.
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Table 2. Wan Thickness and Chamber
16 Weeks Afier Myocwdial
Damage

Diameter

REMODELING

Variables

in Contm!

and Iaosorbide

lnlervEnlricular
Septum Imm)

Group

Mononitrate-Treated

Dogs at Baseline and at

1and

-

Control
Bareline
1 Week
16 Weeks
Trcalmenl

7.64 !: 0.76
8.71 2 1.13’
7.95 f 0.87

8.04 t 0.64
8.81 z I.f8”
8.08 + 0.71

7.12 2 0.76
8.73 t 0.88’
8.22 + 0.65’

8.27 t 0.76
9.28 z
0.69 + 1.06

38.06? 3.13
38.24 t 1.21
41.61 2 3.41’

37.94 + 2.30
38.24 + 3.20
41.65 2 5.18

4.81 = 0.34
4.33 + 0.49*
5.69 * 0.75

Baseline
Week
16 Weeks

7.45 f 0.70
7.45 + 0.61t
7.37 f 0.59

7.58 + 0.73
7.62 t 0.68t
7.51 f o.&lt

7.14 * 0.78
7.62 2 0.72t
7.50 * 0.77’

7.61 + 0.6t
7.62 z 0.63t
7.51 IO.6

39.2 2 4.08
38.6 t 3.75
38.4 ? 3.7tt

39.1 c 3.25
35.6 + Il.7
38.7 * 3.89

5.17 2 0.47
4.86 + 0.74
5.16 i 0.32

1

~_

‘p 5 0.025 compared with bwline

value. tp 5 0.05 compared with the tcrnporally matched value in the control 8~0oup.

IQ f 3 mm Hg, p = 0.0036). Although there was a downward
trend incardiac output, stroke volume and systemic vascular
resistance, none of these measurements demonstrated a
significant difference at 16 weeks from baseline values.
In the nitrate-treated group there was a significant decrease in pulmonary attcry pressure (20 * 4 to 16 t
3 mm Hg, p = 0.(x)2), pulmonary capillary wedge pressure
(13 + 4 to 8 f 3 mm Hg, p = O.OWl) and right atrial pressure
(IO f 3 to 6 f 3 mm Hg, p = 0.006) at 16 weeks compared
with baseline, Mean aortic pressure was not significantly
reduc-d at 16 weeks in the treated group (93 f 13 to 89 ?
9 mm Hg).
At baseline, cardiac output was sig+ sntiy greater in the
control group than in the nitrate-treated group. Tine heat-l
rate was also slightly higher in the control group but stroke
volume values were similar in the two groups. There were no
other significant baseline differences between the two
groups. At
week there was no significant difference between groups in any of the hemodynamic variables studied.
At 16 weeks the dogs treated with lsosorbide mononitrate
had a significantly lower pulmonary artery pressure (16 c 3
vs. 24 i 5 mm Hg, p = O.oaOl), pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure (8 z 3 vs. I5 + 4 mm Hg, p = O.ocMt! and right
atrial pressure (6 i 3 vs. IO 2 3 mm Hg, p = 0.0084) than the
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Table 3. Absolute Values for Hemodyaamic Variables
Weeks After Myocardial Damage
-Baselice

AaP (mm Ha)
PAP lmm Hgl
PCWP (mm Hg)
RAP (mm H&j

97t 14
18 f 5
9t4
7*4

93 +
20 f
13 f
IO +
74*
2.91 f

89 2 25

3.83 I i.li
44?9
2,011 r 513

I

Gmups at Baseline and at I and 16

I Week

Treatmen

HR lbeatslmin)

control group. Mean aortic pressure was not significantly
different between the two groups at either of these time
points.
The hemodynamic response to isosorbide mononitrate
was monitored in six dogs for 2 h after the administration of
30 mg of this medication at baseline and at and 16 woks.
lsosorbide mononitrate significantly reduced mean aottic
pressure, pulmonary artery pressure, pulmonary capillary
wedge pressure and right atrial pressure during this 2-h
period but bad no significant effect on cardiac output or
heart rate. There was no statistical difference in the
pattern of response in mean aortic pressure, pulmonary
artery pressure, pulmonary capillary wedge pressure,
right atrial pressure, heart rate and cardiac output at
the three time points, although the effect was somewhat
less marked at 16 weeks. Comparison of the ItO-min
data with baseline values revealed that the hcmodynatnic
effect of isosorbide mononitrate had largely waned within 2 h
of its administration except in the case of pulmonary artery
pressure, which remained significantly heiow the baseline
value at 2 h. The response of mean arterial pressure,
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure, right atrial pressure
nnd pulmonrry artery pressure are displayed graphically in
Figure 3.

in Control and lsosorbide Mono&ate-Treated

Canrrol

CO ilitersimin)
8-d WS)
SVR (dynesr cm’)

,.02*

II
4
4
3
I5
9.71

40 f 7
2,374 f: 633

Conlml
96*

IS

21 r4
13 + 4’
7t4
94 f 22
3.76 * 1.01

41 2 ID

1,989 +484

16 Weeks
Treatment
92 f II
20 2 4
13 t 4
Y?4
82
3.05
38
2,188

+
t
+
2

10
0.53
8
456

CPnlrPl
95z
24 t
IS *
10 f
96 f
3.65 t
39 t
I.588 +

I2
5’
4.
3’
1:
I.02
7
521

Trcalmrnl
89t9
I6 * 3’t
8 f 3v
6 + 3*t

n f 15t
3.19 L 0.73
42 + 7
2.157 t so2

*P < 0.01 compared wkh baseline value. Tp C 0.05 comrwcd with tht temporally matched value in Ihe control graup. AoP = sonic prrrrun; M = wdiac
cutput; HR = hean rate: PAP = pulmonary artery pressure; PCWP = pulmonary Capillary wedge pmrsurc; RAP = right atrill wssure; SV = suoke volume;
SVR = systemic vascular resistance.

Discussion
The prevention of ventricular remodeling after myocardial damage is assuming increasing importance (6). As many
as 25% of patients surviving myocardial infarction develop
heart failure in the subsequent 5 years (19). It is likely that
the progressive strucnnal changes that constitute ventricular
remodeliw contribute to the development of this syndrame
(697).
Ventricular dilation and an incrrase in ventricular mass
are the structural changes that occur in remodeling. Dilation
may be due
acombination of myccardial infarct expansion
(20), myocyte slippage (211 and eccentric hypenrophy (I) of
remaining viable myocytes. Ventricular chamber enlargement can be progressive (722.23) and is associated with ihe
development of heart failure (7) and a poor short- and
long-term prognosis (24,251.
Left ventricular mass increases as a result of myocyte
hypertrophy (1.2) and growth of the cardiac interstitium (261.
It is generally believed that the increase in left ventricular
mass that occurs after infarction is an adaptive response
whose purpose is to reduce wall stress, which increases as a
result of chamber dilation (27). Recently, however. a primary increase in left ventricular msss, not stimulated by
prior chamber dilation, has been described in experimental
(17.28) and clinical (3) settings after myocardial damage. The
prognostic implications of increased mass in response to left

to

ventricular damage, whether or not this structural change is
preceded by chamber dilation, is unclear (3.17.28). Morphometric iI), biochemical@)
and regional blood flow data (30)
suggest that, at least in the long term, increased ventricular
mass may be maladaptive.
Accordingly, increasing efforts are king directed to the
pharmacologic attenuation of these structural changes (6).
Ideally such interventions should be based on knowledge of
the mechanisms responsible for remodeling. However, these
remain unclear. Both hypertmphy and dilation could represent a structural response to a nonspeciiic increase in
myocardial load after myocardial damage (31,321. Ahematively, trophic substances, such as angiotensin H (33,34),
norepinephrine (35.36) and aldosterone (37) may contribute
to myocyte hypertrophy and growth of :be cardiac interstitium. Pharmacologic studies have confirmed the effeedveness of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors in aknuz:ing WI&&~
remodeling (6.38.39). Other load-reducing
agents such as hydralazine (40) and furosemide (7) have not

been successful in this regard. Preliminary data from this
laboratory have illustrated the effectiveness of the alpha,adrenoceptorblocking agent terazosin in attenuating early
hut not later left ventricular mass increase after myocardiat
damage in the dog (41). Although it is difficult to separate the
relative effects of !oad and specifictrophicinfluencesin viva,
these data do suggest that reduction in load alone may not be
sufficient to attenuate remodeling.
Role and mshanisms of nitrate therapy in prevent@lefl
ventricular remodeling. The results of this study demonstrate that long-term oral nitrate therapy with isosorbide
mono&rate can attenuate both early and late manifestations
of left ventricular remodeling in this canine model. The
treated dogs displayed neither the early increase in left
ventricular mass nor the delayed increase in left ventricular
volume evident in the control dogs. The beneficial effect of
nitrates in attenuating myocardial infarct expansion, an early
manifestation of remodeling, has been demonstrated by
Jugdutt (14) and Ju.qdutt and Warnica (15). However, nitrate
therapy has not previously been shown to attenuate an
increase in myocardial mass. Moreover, the data presented
here demonstrate that long-term ventricular remodeling can
be prevented by nitrate therapy. To date, only angiotensinconverting enzyme inhibitors have been shown to be successful in preventing the long-term manifestations ofventricuku remodeling in both experimental and clinical settings
(7,X,38,39).
Our data support the concept that nitrates may
also be effective in this regard.
At least two mechanisms could he involved in this nitrate
effect. The beneficial effects of isosorbide mononitrate could
be mediated by a nonspeciftc reduction in myocardial load.
-Raya and colleagues (40) have demonstrated the efficacy of
captopril and the failure of hyddazine
in attenuating left
ventricular dilation in a rat model of infarction. They concluded that venodilation was an important factor in attenuating ventricular remodeling. The results of our study are
consistent with that observation, as isosorbide mononitrate
significantly reduced pulmonary artery pressure, pulmonary
capillary wedge pressure and right atria1 prossure. at 16
weeks compared with temporally matched control values.
However, at 1 week after myocardial damage there was little
difference between the groups in any of the measured
hemodynamjc variables. Despite this lack of major hemodynamic difference between nitrate-treated and control dogs,
the myocardial mass increase documented in the control
group at week was prevented by isosorbide mononitrate.
Moreover, the acute hemodynamic effect of the nitrate on
measured hemodynamic variables appeared to be transient.
All measurements were returning toward baseline within 2 h
after administration of the drug, thus implying that the
preload- and aftertoad-reducing effects of this agent were
short-lived throughout a 24-h period. However, because the
isosorbide mononitrate for this pharmacodynamic
study
carried out on a subset of the study dogs was dissolved En
dextrose solution rather than administered as a tablet, this
dosage form may have exhibited more rapid absorption and
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shortened duration of action than those of the study drug.
Furthermore, a full analysis of ventricular loading conditions
was not performed in this study. Consequently, a sustained
reduction in impedance or preload induced by isosorbide
mononitrate cannot be excluded by these data.
If load reduction does not fully explain the ability of
isosorbide mononitrate to attenuate ventricular remodeling,
it is interesting to speculate that this agent may have a direct
antigrowth effect (42). Experimental data have revealed that
nitrates and other endogenous vasodilators such as atrial
natriuretic peptide have a direct antiproliferative effect on
several tissues (42.43) in vitro. Cyclic guanosine monophosphate could mediate this effect. Whether these effects are
relevant in viva will require further study.
Liiitalions of the study. Certain specific features of the
design of this study should be addressed. Mild Innovar
sedation was used for the catheterization procedures so as to
obtain hemodynamic measurements in the awake state.
Sodium pentobarbitat general anesthesia was used for the
NMR imaging studies. This agent represents the most practical approach ta anesthesia in the setting of NMR imaging BS
it allows for maintenance of a constant level of anesthesia
with good connol of respiratory movements. The known
cardiodepressant effect of the barbiturates wili
the
estimate of ventricular mass but could influence ventricular
volume. However, this possible iniluence on chamber volume would have at&ted all studies in a similar manner.
Morphometric analysis of tissue was not performed because killing the animals at three different time points to
obtain pressure-perfused tissue would have been impracrical. Moreover, a large number of animals would have been
needed because of the modest increase in left ventricular
mass and the known variability in size of normal myocytes.
The increase in left ventricular mass observed in the control
group is therefore presumed hut not proved to represent a
combination of myocyte hypertrophy and growth of the
cardiac interstitium. Previous studies (1.26) using many
dierent exp:rirnental models have demonstrated that such
an assumption is well founded. It may be argued that edema
could have contributed to the early increase in ventricular
mass. However, previous data from this laboratory (i7) have
demonstrated that the Tz relaxation times, an NM&deriveo
index of tissue fluid. do not prolong in the 1st week after
myocardial damage, Moreover, wall thickness increases in
areas remote from the damaged zonewhereedema should
not be a factor. Accordingly, prevention of the increase in
mass by isosorbide mononitrate probably represents an
&proliferative
e5oct of this agent on cardiocyte and noneardiocyte myocardial tissue, but this hypothesis will nwd
to be confirmed by quantitative morphometric studies.
The purpose of this study was to assess the long-term
efficacy of oral nitrate therapy in inhibiting ventricular
remodeling. Whether the successful inhibition of remodeling
improves venticular function remains unclear from these
data. Left ventricular functionat rest. as assessedby simple
hemodynamic variables. suggests that the inhibition of re-

notalter

modeling

has a salutxy

e&cl

on ventricular

function.

How-

mare elaborale testing of ventricular funcrion, including pressure-volume loop analysis, would bc required IO
more fully investigate the functional consequences ofremodcling and its prevention.
The extent of myocardial damage in each animal was not
directly assessed. At the time of death. scar size would
probably not correlate with percent damage to the left
ventricle because of the subsequent chamber remodeling and
scar shrinkage over the l&week period of observation.
Previous studies with this model have identified a repwducible area of damage involving 17 c 6% of the left ventricular
myocardium (161, producing a consistent pattern of ventricular remodeling (171. Random assignment to the control and
isosorbide mononitrate-treated
arms of this study coupted
with the reproducibility of the remodeling response in the
control group suggests that it is highly unlikely that a
systematic difference in animal selection could account for
the apparent response to therapy.
Conclusiws. In summary, isosorbide mononitrate prevests early mass increase and later chamber dilation in the
canine model of transmyocardial DC rhock. This inhibitory
effect may reflect either subtle hemodynamic effeca or a
direct antiproliferative action of this drug.

ewr.

14. Jugdun BI. Erect Of nivoglycerhr and ibvpmfea w kfl ventielar
topogaphy and repwe fhresho!dd&g ha!in&afier myocardkd i&m
tion. Can J Physid Phamwo! 3%8;66%5-95.
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